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A good man for Warden.F. W.
Scheper.

Citizens arc under the impression that
Mr. Gleaves is Dot a candidate for the
position of Intendaut. We arc assured,
however, that he is running.
Captain"Wilift proposes to give some

moonlight excursions on the steamer

Pettit. Small bills will tell when they
will come off.
The County Auditor will certainly put

the penalty of fifty per cent on the taxes
of all who fail to make their returns this
month. He is bound to have the returns
or make the delinquents pay for their ncglinOIUV)
Asa specimen quotation of the value I

of county paper, wc heard the other
day of a juryman who by adding twenty
five cents cash to an eleven dollar jury
ticket was able to buy two straw hats o*
a Bay street merchant.
A select party of prominent merchants

and shipowners of Beaufort iudulgcd in
an excursion to Savannah on Monday
laston'the steamer 0. M. Pettit
Mr. W. H. Trescott, a former resident

of Barnwell Island in this county, has
been app< intcd by the President one ot
the commissioners to settle- the disputed
fishery claims between the United States
and the British Provinces.
A large party of colored excursionists

went to Savannah on Monday on the
steamer Rockaway; on the same day an

excursion came up to Beaufort from
Savannah on the Cumberland.

Major Gooding returned on Monday
from his second collection tour, and reports
hav-ing collected over four thousand
dollars in tour days About one thousan d
dollars have been collected on account of
the poll tax, mostly from colored people
who had little else to pay.

Several of our citizens were victimized
by the failure of the Charter Oak Life
Insurance Company.
We hafe never seen finer onions than
some raised this y*»ar on Mr. Smith Johnson'splace. A single specimen weighed
one pound and three ounces and twenty"
five of them heaped up a peck measure.

During the storm last Thursday the
lightning came as near striking our {
Intepdant as the marksmen did t he target !
the week before.it struck the tree near

est his house.
Peter Pap in has shakeu the dust of

Port Royal from his shoes and will in the
future reside in Beaufort. He has a

project now to run a railroad track from
our wharves to connect with the Port
Royal Railroad, in which enterprise we

wish him success.

On last Thursday evening, a handsome
iiible was presented to the First Afrom
Haptist Church ly the Olive Rrauch i
Society of that church. An ad Iress I
appropriate to the occasion wasdc iv red
by I). W. Powell K<<q.
The steamer Howard Drake brought a

rery heavy cargo on her last trip showing
that the people appreciate low rate-* ot'j
freight. The steamer will hereafter ruli

regularly between! Coosawhatclrc. Bear-1
fort and Charleston, arriving here on Fir
day and'leaving for Charleston on Mo» j
days. A new steam hoisting apparatus and j
a marine pump have been added to the
steamer's conveniences, and the quarter*
recently built on deck for the acconinio-|
dation of the officers and crew arc capa
ctoua and well arranged.
Ex-Treasurer Cardozo was nircstcd in

Columbia last Saturday charged with the
' misappropriation of funds to the amount
«f $15,816, in paying the claims of T. \V.
Price & Co. There are a few left of the
original ring and their arrest is only
a matter of time. Scott, Ovrcns, Dennis,
Cleaves and the rest of the missing ones

show that the day of retribution is anticipatedand when the loyal Republican
easts about for a leaderat the next election
the familiar faces will be looked for in
vain.

The British bark Gordon, captain
Brown, arrived Monday morning at the
Atlantic Saw Mills froui St. Thomas W. I.
The Gordon on ber trip to this place
experienced heavy weather and lost her
lore, main, and mizzen topmasts, besides
sails Mown away and other damages.
She made Charleston bar and Capt. Cox
went np and brought her to this port.
The Gordon was the third vessel ever

loaded at the Atlantic Saw Mills and will
now receive a cargo of lumber for the
United Kingdom. The friends of Capt.
Brown gave him a hearty welcome and
.wished him a more agreeable voyage next
time.

The Strikers in council. !

The meeting at the Arsenal on Friday
evening, called to nominate candidates for
Intendant and Wardens was a repetition
of the annual disgraceful exhibitions
that this occasion calls forth. The hall
was well filled with colored people many
ofwhom desired to take part in the
proceedings, but the unwashed rabble
that on such occasions come out of their
holes for the sake of a free drink and to
earn the pittance given theui to browheatand overwhelm decent people were

'n sufficient numbers to prevent the
object ofthe meeting being carried out.

Hamilton llobinsou was elected chairmanand two names were projwsed for
candidates for Intcndant-Alfred Wil-1
Hams and John I*. Boyce. Mr. W heeler
took the occasion to make a long speech
in which he sought to divide the meeting

0 on a political basis but before he got
through the howls from the mob were

fearful and an eruption imminent,
Tom Hamilton spoke next but was soon

interrupted by Wally Orecn who was \:

turn set upon by others and then the
t

and a grand rush made lor lire stan

where the presiding officers table wi

upset and the secretary inglorious).? fle
for safety and could not be found agaii
Afterward when the belligerents ha
exhausted their strength and parti:
quiet was restored a vote was taken fc
a candidate for Iutcndant, but thi
brought matters to .a crisis and th
meeting broke up, the adherents of Mi
Boycc with the chairman declaring th
meeting adjourned.
Another meeting was then formed fror

the remaining people present an

Robert Suialls elected chairman. 1
ticket was then declared nominated wit!
Mr. Williams at its head.

Where the Money Goes.

Owr Intelligent Council Jlreln-Thf Hon
Joe on Lnw-The Way the Money Goe
for Salaries-Richmond Get* Away Wltl
(he Pot on n Bluff-The Taxpayer* llap
py . Richmond Happy . Everybod;

Happy.

An immense assembly of our taxpayer
was present at council meeting last night
We say immense because there was on'

there and that is one more than cai

usually be seen to watch the city dads
Bills were referred as follows: F. \V
Schcper $193.82; Jerry Savage $15; am

The Tiuri'xf. $16.
Joe RobinsoD, the blatant ascmbly

man, took up the question of towi

employees and offered a resolution tha
the town borrow money to pay them ol
up to July 31st providing the mono;
could be borrowed at one per cent pe
month. Terry seconded the rcsolutioi
and it was adopted without a dissenting
voice. The undertaker case came u|
agaiu and after a tedious discussion i

resolution was passed to refund th<
money paid for undertakers licences am

allow everybody to go into the, busincs
free of charge. Joe Robinson was lpud
died on this point aud objected to i

"sever of the claw."
W:«nlpn Bovee cave notice of an or

dinance to regulate the pay of the Towr
Clerk and Treasurer,
The great question now came upas t-:

the payment of the Town Clerk. Th<
Intendant stated that the ordinance fixing
fhe pay of Clerk and Treasurer was rc

pealed August 11, 1875 and an ordinanci
passed allowing him $400 for all hi
services, and this ordinance was repealed
July 18, 187G leaving no provisional al
for the service. Joe Robinson said it wa
the intention of council when it repealet
the salary that the former ordinanc
should go into effect again allowing th<
Clerk §150 salary as clerk and 7 per con

on all collections as treasun r. Joe thei
offered a resolution that the treasurer b<
allowed $150 salary and 7 per cent

making altogether about $9<K). for tin
same service Mr. Jjockwood offen d tperforma year ago for $ >00. There wa

a painful embarrassment just bc-c »o

body having the cheek to second tht
resolution ani it was not until Riehart
Washington was sent for, who came ii
with a smile that showed he was posted
that a second was obtained. It wa

apparent that the advocates of this liber
al bequest were shaky regarding its sue

cess and Joe explained that w hen :u

ordinance was repealed and then »h<
repealing ordinance itself was ivpealc<
that the original ordinance went inti
effect again. Warden R >vee favored tin
r solution if it referred only to the 7 pc
cent on taxfes. Mr. W. J. Whippe
then arose to make a plea for the elerl
and said there was no doubt that tin

1-.11 * '«. »» »« l^w'lAfl tP.lg Pi I

unim;in<-t- illlUWIIIg < irwill IllKVM'ii nn.1 IV/

pealed but he cited the action of th<
Legislature in repealing an act rceardinj
distress where the original law, althougl
repealed, went into operation as is th
ease always where no provision is mad'
for an offense, and the original ordinane
is now good and even if it were not so th<
elcik could sue the council for th
amount as it wa« evident they intnulct
to put the old ordinance again in force
This logical reasoning was so gratifyioj
to Joe that a smile stole over his coun
tonanec very much resembling a strcal
of liehtningovcr a mud flat, and the res

olution passed with hut one dissentinj
voice that of F. W. ScHEPKR. Cotinci
meets again for the last time next Tucs
ray evening at 8 o'clock. We woul<
advise taxpayers not be present as som

more little jobs may be on the slate nn<

their presence iuight embarrass tb
board.

Dr. J. A. Jolinson, our eflicieut hcaltl
officer, while in Savanuah last week, tool
occasion to inform himself as to the san

tarv condition of that city and* was con

vineed that the health of the city wa

extraordinarily good and that there i
little Jamrerof an enidcmic this season a

every precaution against infections diseas
es has been taken. Dr. Habersham
health officer of Savannah, promised Dr
Johnson that he should be informed a

once if a suspeious case of fever appeared
>n the city during the Summer.
Alexander Brown created somecoramc

tion on Bay street last Tuesday b
smashing the glass in the front window
of the Law Building, while he mutterei
something about people not liking hi
work.

+

Arrivals at the Sea Island Hotel.

Jas. Riley, Port Royal; L. Flnley, Aiken. J. Vi

White, Augusta: W. S. Lynch, Augu-U; S. J. Jc;

sup, U.S.A.; A.J. Nixon, Charleston; i>. J. Gi
lnirt, GiHisoiiville. P. It. Wadley, Mai. M. B. Mille
Savannah; 1I.H. Simmons, 1'hila.; F. Brotherhood
Charleston; A. 15. Addison, J. II. l'utcn, i*. \\. m

ten. F. Ji Wilder, J. 15. Owens, F. T. Capers, I
Ward. W. II. Mauldin, II. P. Elliott, W. J. Goodinj
J J. Cumniings, J. S. Owens. T. R. Klein, F. Well
and II. M. Full°r, lteaufort C-ouniy; Misses Hay
Savannah; T. II. l'ayne, Florida; R. G. Fleminin
Augusta; C. E. Hawkins, Pawnee; C>. II. Cooper, I
S. N.; F. Hutchinson, Salem, Mass.

*

Having just reeeivrd a choice lot of Augusl
melons, I otter them at prices to suit the timesCalland see for yourselves,

at Kressel's,
Bay Street, Bft., S.'

Augusta melons at Kressel's.
Give him a call and he made happy.

Good News ! Good Xews ! Mr. Kresscl havir

just received a choice lot of Augusta melons ofl'e
t h«nn at pi ices to suit all.

r»Ir. /i «... KiOiSi;; .» lilC ... ii;S

a store Friday evening July 27th, at eight j
18 o'clock, a fine gold chain. Only a few
J chances left. As no chance will be
» thrown unless paid for in advance, those
J who have taken chances and not settled
tl for the same, will please call and do so

>r at once.
*

if
e CLEARED FROM ST HELENA SOEND

. July Ifith, Swedish b ark Tropic Kellner master
! for the continent with 759 tons of phosphate rock

® from Coosaw mines.
British bark Devon, Welton master, for

n United Kingdom with 565 Ions*of phosphate rock
, from Coosaw mines.

17th, British bark Caswell, Loekman master, for
V- Unit*d Kingdom with 770 tons of phosphate rock
[) from Coosaw mines.

I ISth, British barkenfino Marion, Evan« master
for United Kingdom with G()l tons of phosphate
rock from Coosaw mines.

19th, Russian Ship Jmatra, Pousas, for United
Kingdom with 1552 tons of phosphate rock from

u Oak Point mines.
a 2«>th, British lark Mi/pah Christians for United
!» Kingdom with 827 ton* of phosphate rock from
- Coo>aw mines.

f ENTERED.

July IGth, Swedish hark Aurelia, His ing, master

_6 days from Bahiain ballast to Caiupb.-ll Wyllie
$ A co.

; FOR SALE.
1

AN EIGF1T HORSE POWER STATIONARY
* STEAM ENGINE, Grbt Mill.Saw Gin with 40

saws and one Utley's Lever power Cotton P.ess
J with shafting, pulleys and bands conip'e'e in

running order. This machinery will be sold ei t're
or separate at a reasonable price.
For particulars apply to Capt. J. G. Sipplc a

1 Grahamville or at this office.

; LOW RATES.
p CHARLESTON, BEAUFORT, COOSAIIATCIIIE

AND WAY LANDINGS.

1 The Str.Howard Drake
' CAPTAIN TOWKSKND,

Will run regularly, leaving Charleston every
' Thursday, stopping at Bkavfort Fridays.
2 Returning will leave Bkafkort Mondays.
] Freight carried at lower rates than by the other

v-.. umorf.m
^ rVlHl'3. iiu vum^v «vi »» uni

F. W. SCHIPER,
Agent, Bonn fort,

\ Roacii A Mokfktt
Agents, Charleston.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

1 S. R. Marshal A Co., vs. Jenny Brothers.

By virtue of an order to me directed and lodged in
> my office I will sell at public outcry in front of my
» office in the town of Beaufort, on tho first Tuesday

in August next, being the 7th day ot saul month,
- during the legal hours of sale the following properf*ty to wit:
j All the right title and Interest of .Tenny Brother »

in an! to one mule and wagon, leried upon as th"
property of Jenny Brothers at the suit of S. R. M».*

I slial A Co.
I Terms cash. WM. WILSON.
s

Bft. S. C.f July 2S, 1#7«. S. It. C.

1 JUST OPEN I JUST OPEN!!
i*

P A Store on Scott Street fourdoors from Bay which
( c msists of the best grade of patent medicines, also

fancy toilets of all kinds. Why not use Dr. Demi's
S. R. A B. P. Svrup a never failing remedy, it will

s reach any sickness that themost skillful Physicians
, have fail I'd to discover,

j,
DR. DENNIS.

Proprietor.
1, M.J. Graham.

s Business manager .

TAX NOTICE.
i
i

AI'ftnr Aa»'VTTv T»>1» )
UM |i r. V im .ii l j ur.ioi iinu

liEAUKORT Col NTY j

1 Beaufort, 8 C. June 28 1877
Notice is hereby given that this office

will be open tor the receipt of

I STATE AND COUNTY TAXES
j on Monday July 2nd. The following i.» i
j the tax levy for the fi.-cal year ending
i> October 31st 1877:
r For State purposes 7 mills
r For County purposes J mills
j ForCounty past. Indebtedness I mill
u 3*011 tax per capita one dollar.

One half the above levy is due and
e payable trnm the first day of July to the
ir fir-t day of August, and the other halt
l from the first day of October to the first
e> day of November. One per cent interest
e per.month will be charged on the first inestallmcnt of this tax on all persons who
P fail to pay the same before the first day
P of August.

' W. J. Gooding,
Treasurer Beaufort County,

p

STATE AND COUNTY
I TAXES.
,i
j For tin convenience of the tax payers
c of Beaufort County I will be at the

places named, for the purpose of reeeivingTaxes for the fiscal j*car ending Nocveuiber 1st 1877. as fo lows:
Alt man's Thursday July 2Gth.
Varnsville Friday July 27th.

(j Sheldon Tuesday July 31st.
j. The County Auditor will accompany

the Treasurer at the above named
appointments and receive returns of

s property for the year beginning Nosvember 1st 1877. Timely notice will be
s given of other appointments.

\V. J. Gooding,
Treasurer Beaufort County.

1

BAKNES' Foot Power
'H MACHINERY.
'Ml THIRTEEN

1 i''UT£3| different machines with
)- Aw/fc'W which Builders, Cabinet
y jTji W Makers, Wagon Makers

v
and Jobbers in Misccllanfl|y cous work can compete as

to quality and price with steam power
[S manufacturing; and amateurs, supplies,

saw blades, fancy woods, aud designs.
Say where you read this and send for catalogueand prices,

r W. F. & John Barnes,
Ilockford Illinois.

i

« SHEPARDD.GILBERT
NOTARY PUBLIC. j

h Attention given to Marine Protests. Of
»' fice in the Sea Island Hotel. I
' P. N.St'III LT.
_ SODA WATER,

* GINGER POP, t
r GINGER ALE,

AND SARSAPARILLA,
Orders from tlic country carefully attended to

and goods delivered at the depot or wharf free of
>g charge.
rs Other on New Street opposite the jail,

Apr/.'-tt 1. }

j or or 5>cat.
FOR SAJjr^|'

A NI.OOP RIGGKP YACHT. Fast Sailer-in I
fx good older ami well luuml in every rojwct. f
l'rice very low, apply to i (

J. O. Xtenons X Co. l

St Hi'lena Inland. j

FOR SALE.
One of the most'desirable situated dwelling in s

Beaufort: House in complete repair and eonvcnieutlyarranged, with suitable outbuildings, and
a garden s|>ot efjual to any in the State. Fruit in

abundance-Oranges, Figs, Peaches, Pears, Apples,
Plums, Cherries and Crapes; also choice Flowers,
and flowering trees.

Will he sold at a bargain, and on easy terms.

Enquire of If. G. Judd, on the premises.
July 17th, 1 77. I

To Rent.

A Bakery and Shop
Advantageously situated on Bay Street,

with many conveniences and necessary
utensils &c. Xonc but reliable . persons
need apply to

t
wmiN ruA.vA.

For Sale.

Block 122 in roar of the Court IToose Boaufort,
A Mo.

SEVEN LOTS IN BLOCK 120. <

Also the following described Lands: I
Lot No. 10 See. .11 Town 1 N. Range 2 W . in

acres formerly owned by Ishmacl Sinimons.
Lot 47 See. 18 Town 1 S. Range' 1 W. 10 acres,

midway between Beaufort and Port Royal.
Frac. of Lot 21 Sec. 13 Town Range 1 N. 1 W* (

being an excellent water frontage on CoosaW rirer.
For tenns or other information inquire of

NC. H. WRIGHT, Ai»t.

Apl.-2G-.ini.
FOR SALE.

Very Desirable Property,
OX BAY ST.

BEAUFOItT, S. C.
The block occupied by Odcll and comprisingthree fine stores with capacious
yards and storage in the rear and the finest

water frontage on the river.
For terms applv to

3). C. WILSON,
or to C. II WRIGHT, Agt.

Beaufort, S. C., Mfrch 20, 1877.

to rent!
The dwelling on'Bay St., lately occupiedby Capt. C. 0. Boutellc.

Apply to.
W.M. ELTJOTT.

TO IFL ©2XTT,

Two desirable stores in the l»a«ement of the
STEVENS HOUSE,

Frier ?10 and Slo respectively.
Ai.nlv to W. J.VERPIKR,

Aernt.

For Sale.
OXK SIX-HORSE I'OKTAREE HOARD A SOX

Strain Engine with shafting, for rash, or will
liarti-r f »r onr or two FIRST-fEA.SS Ml'EES. with

rash adjustinrnt either way in atrordanrc with appraisedvalues.
C.Ct. K EXHALE,

Port Royal.

JOHN BRQDIE,

Builder, Contractor
.AND.

UNDERTAKER.
Estimates and plans furnished nt short
notice. Opposite Express Oflicc. Beaufort,s. c.

P.M.WHITMAN
Jla3r .rtr<«ot i3eaufort, tJ. C.

Dealer in

0

SCHULTZ-S WATCHMEN'S CLOCK.
For the detection of Watchmen. Fvcry one

employing a watchman should have one of tbeie
Clocks.-Send for circular.

0

New Rotary Clocks.
Something new. Runs noiselessly. Requires no

k>y.
BLACK WALNUT VISIBLE PENDULUM
CLOCKS. Also Marixk, Cllt'RCIt, and other
Clocks.

Prices from $2 to Sit.

gort #opt.
R. P. RUNDLE,

SUIPP'.GA COMMISSION MERCHANT

PORT ROYAL, S. C.

Cotton* Naval Stores, Lumber ke,

AGENT Foil THE

New York & Port Royal
STEAMSHIP LINK

Mississippi and Dominion, AVest
India and Pacific, and Liverpooland Galveston

STEAMSHIPCO S. OF LIVERPOOL.

D II Hutchinson,
Wholesale& Retail Grocer

PORT ROYAL, S. C.
o

AS ADDED GREATLY to hi* stock
ot GROCERIES, with an addition of a

Meat Market,
where will be found on hand at all times
c full and select supply of fresh

Beef, Mutton & Pork,
together with all kinds ot vegetables to

suit the demands of the public.
irv

I

-.>u.r-:tt:-1 r -".ma.I:"

(oust uuu «£«d.
,ff. «. KLLfTT, Btemfmrt 9, V,

MA ru.v*/,, #r Chmrlftimn 9. V*

THE BEAUFORT
STEAM MUX COMPACT,
Having n*t up a grist mill at their

old stand, arc prepared to furnish

Grlsl, Feed aid Meal,
my quantity, and at r'asonable rates.

M. S. KLLIOTT,

siwallackT
COTTON' FACTOR AND

GRIST MILLER,
Wholesale Dealer in

Grain, Hominy Meal, Feed
etc., etc., '

SFi TST.AVn POTTO\ X
UJ JA& llL'li*!*' V V « - V »

Bought Ginned and prepared for market.
ADVJLKTCE8

Made on consignments. Having the best

machinery for ginning cotton and g: ioding
corn and natal, he is prepared to executeall orders on the shortest possible no

lice
The highest cash price paid for

COTTON &CORN
Cotton ginned on toll.

S. MAYO,
Bay flit. Beaufort, m.O

LIQUORS, WINES, Ac.

ntet tarns,
Fisn LINES AND CORDAGE.
GIrks, Paints and Oils,

WHITE LEAD AND TURPENTINE.
Special attention given to mixing paints

and Glass cnt to order of any size.
Dec. 6

W. H. CALVERT.

"""WJ'"
PRACTICAL

Tin Sheet Iron. Copper Worker
DEALER IN

Ji»innH an<l Stamped Tin Ware*. Conetantlyor
hand, Cooking I'urlur and Box Stoves.

TERMS CASH.
Agent for the Celebrat<-d

Charter Oak Cooking Stoves.
W.H.CALVERT

Ray St. between Sth A 9th it*. Beaufort. 8. C

BANKING HOUSE,

Win. II. Lwkwwd,
BAY ST., BEAUFORT, S. C.

GOLD AND EXCHANGE
-.ox

New, York Charleston & SavannahBought and Sold,
Collections made on any poiut io the
United States. Accounts received sutrjoct
to check at sight.

ap.27.6tn.

PORT ROVAZj

fiatirlr Dlfinlnir Mill
&ilfT M/ I mmiig iwflu

BKAL POHT, § G.

D. C. WILSON & CO
MAXtTPACTCRKM OP AXD DRALEB8 III

YSLLow ras man m 10
AND

OypreM 0hinfle«f
ALSO

Builders & Contractors
PLASTER LATIIES,

All kinds ofJOB SAWING promptly done.

Flooring & Ceiling Boards always en band
Orders for Lumber snd Timber by the 'cargo

promptly filled. Terms Cash.
I>. C. WILSON A 00.

AVERILL CHEMICAL
PAINT.

Mixed ready for use in white and over one hundred
different colors, made of strictly pure

WIII1E LEAD,
Zinc, and Linseed OH. Chemically combined, wa
anted to last twice as long as other paint.

F. W. SCHEPER,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

ICE! ICE!
mm & EHMOKS,

Ark now prepared to fur
nisii Ice in any quantity Customer?

may desire, from their ice House,
Seventli Street.

JOHN CONANT,
J. A. EMMONS

F. DESSESURE.
. BOOT Aid SHOE MAKER.

All work entrusted to His care will rccejsr«
Prompt attcnticn.

Shop Next the I«'K IIOl'SL,
blavtour, a. i:

*g-' [''.y '.T...'wrrv'

E. W . S C

n»B GROCERIES

CANNED FRUITS, VEG
And a Fall Variety of other thing:

Goods Promptly Deli

SEA 1SLAI
»

*

HAS BEEN I
THE PATRONAGE OE THE litA

M. M KINGMAN,

Beaufort Mj
(laving opcncil a shop in Beaufort, I am

Build kRepair all
Both'ofWOO]

Particular attention given to designing am
pine and fittings constantly on hand at Nc

Personal attention given to setting tnd

Steam Boiler Furna
N

Shop next to Post Office.

CHEAPEST STO
new goods,
new goods,
new goods,

o

Just R
Just R<
Just Re

at apple's,
at apples,
at apples,

dry goods.
fancy goods.
dress.goods,
hosiery,
domestic goods,
matting,

clothing.
shoes, f1

ci

Cheapest place in Tov
m

* -%tith\ t "v t

MAJNMU1N
HOUSE.

PORT ROYAL, S. C.
Is beautifully situated, racing

PORT ROYAL HARBOR,
Enclosed with ample yard under lire oak trcct
the rooms are neatly finished and nicely furnished
and the table is well snpplied and kept.
Guests from the North will find this a mos

healthful and pleasant winter resort. United
>tatrs ressels are located in sight, and fishiuf,,
hunting, and boating can be enjoyed.
C ntracts for board will be made for the season

at reasonable rates.
BENJAMIN BURR,

Propriktob.

M. POLLITZER,
COTTOyFACTOR
kX D

Commission Merchant
« > irvnRT st. C

W. P. GRAHAM,
MVNTV AND PENSION AGENT,

BEAUFORT, 8. C.

Will attend to any business entrusted to him.

Informat'on free. mar.!5-tf.

BRATTLI
lite Most Extensive M

IN THE
ILLUSTBATEE CA1

In FOWERcombined with PFRITY <

those Orjjar

TOWR,
f

ik{i\ \ * £^*4-,T
COFFEES

'" ^,r~" KI iUITS.

ETABLES, MEATS, 4c.
t usually k(pt in a first-class Store#

vered free of charge.
Sl) HOTEL,

IE-OPENED.
VKLLING PUBLIC IS SOLICITFR

Managet.

ichine Shop,
0

prepared witli the latest improved tools to

kinds of Machinery,
D AND IRON,
1 pattern making for new work. Steam
irthern prices.
constructing
ces for Saving Fuel.

. A. WHITMAN*. Mcchamcal Knrincer.

RE IN TOWN
NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS,

eceived,
3ceived,
iceived,

AT AWkKS,
AT Al'Pl.KS,
AT AM'LKS,

jRNIRHfNG GOODS.
HATS AND CA1>S.

iOTHS AND CASS1MERKS,
OIL CLOTH.

ra.

[rs. M.'APPLE.

BEEF AND MUTTON,
m-TTTi An TI A flflBn A 1TT\ *Ul< DTfiT
iixxi v/nfiftfpoi am/ xoii «

I AM NOW IN RECEIPT OF TOE VERY
best.

TENNESSEE BEEF
i

and beg to Inform my friends ami customer* that

I will sell as cheap as any ope and WILL NOT

BE UNDERSOLD.
JAMES JENKINS,

Mch. 1 tf.

VESSELS
-IN.

Bull and Coosaw Rivers
-OR ATPORTROYAL.

Will besnpplied mith

FRESH WATEfl,
From the celebrated

Club House Springs,
By Steam or sailing vessels.
Kn Orders sent to our office in Beaufort will receiveimmediate attention.

DICK A SMALL, Prr pr eform

t COMPANY,

*PS^«T** ___. J i3jM|l

g^ \ ': r^SftSS^^cSBWg^^BBK

ttORO, VT.
amifactorv cf Rccd Ctea23
; WORLD! s

:alogu£3 :zr~ tzzz
JF TOT, In riHADxXITT an .1FINISH.
es arc* cuiiv iltu.

f '

'

J


